
oart.l.&ge or 11 tter~ heavily gua rded and screened froom view. But; they 
nmnn ged to find Bernal1d in the 'Woode, with 'the he Ip of a guide.. and 
thore 'they rGI!:81ne4. It would be," been imp08siblefor the three ot 
them. to start north right atmY'~ with Alman!!)r' e soldiers oombing the 
oountry for tbsm. 

'thair apprehension in thi& mtter WQS all too "<ell founded. 
Not mnny days had passed beforo Bernard, who was out in search of IGat 
tood. wal dil'Joovered by a party of armed mon led by Almansor himself. 
Onoe again. Almanzor's rase nearly emed Bernnrd t s lite then and there. 
this time nth Q janlin. But the brother restrained himself. in 
order to dreg Bel"l'.la ret back to the town &.nd quoation him about the hid
ing plt:lo8 of Zo.1da and Zoron1da. who ha6 now taken the names ot MaZ"1' 
Elnd Grace. Refusing to tell anything of their whereahoute. Bernard 
oonte!l.ted himself with reveal1Dg the tact (If thGir oonveNion to 
Chri:rb1anity~ end hie ardent praysI' tlDt thoy might oram their faith 
with the o86rit'ico ot thems81vell in martyrdam for the glory ot Jenl 
Cm-1st. It was endent that htl) had j'WIt fiuoh n ardent desire tor him
selt: but it was not yot to be .atid·1~d. Only when the two liatars 
were :tinally apprehended. did tha aa"fSge sld01' brother try to terr1t" 
them by the uaroaroos death whioh h3 causod BeJ'Jllft to eufrer.. Fol' 
before their I!ye a. the monk was bruta 11'1 killed by Q 801d1er drh'1.11& a 
spike 1nt 0 his foreh~ d. Yet the ooumge0\l8 sisters were only animated 
by tbil!l apeotlo1e to sh a grea.ter faith. and loon they. in their tum. 
1'o110\l'3d thoir broth.,1' to heE1'W!l., H __ 1Id bebeadocl by the swords of 
Alman&Or~8 soldier8 .. 

1180 is the eOOGpted date of their martyrdom. Their bodlel were 
lett to be devoored by wUd beatt.~ but where charitably buried in socret" 
ond Ifty bidden tor 8 .... ral oentur1eo. They were finally dieoo'fel'Eld by 
It mirfllole. The!" iii nothing to warrtAnt the 68sumptlon that *1'1 aJld 
Grace beoame Cistereian uana .. 

'fhe three were beatified "per modem telTOn n in 1.,01 with the 
t1tlG of 881nt 8nd although the date arbitrarily aesit;ned to their 
martyrdom 18 August 23rd their feast is celebrnt ed in tho Cifitercian 
Ordor on June 10 A\1gUet 23rd is within the Oetaw of S10 Bornard. 

: : 

Juno 7th 

One of the E'ngli eh C1 tel"cian saints i8 the my~.rt:eriOl!" and at
i'i:t1Aotive monk whose logcand~ handed down to \10 in CAp~rElve' 8 sixteenth 
century oolleQtion. (1) i8 ~ll of vieiOllS and mirao16tu but these are 0Dl,. 
the soreen behind .m1ch hiotcr1cal faota show us the .hadOW' cf G greet 
and holy nko Fr. Da1gairno (2) f'ou~~ shy ot the miraoles 1n writing 
hi~ brief life of: St 11cb rt" aDd tha stoZ7 losea thorsby. Ll!gende my bo 
legends: 'but their wry e:r:1steDOG 10 a faot, and Q tact of no little 
'.m:po~"'tanoe Qnd 8ign1f'1canoo. Bene!) thei.r hi ol"iilal "9nlue" altno~h it. 
rNJ.y b cbligue nneS indin:tct. i8 Devertheless not to be !16g1eetedo 
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It i. a tter of fac1i, lY.)t ot legend, that Robert was born 
in the Cra_n dietr1ct of YOl'k.hire, __ educated a1i Paris, and or
clalned to the prloathood. atter whioh he beoame e B.edict1ne at the 
abbey ot WM tlly. Whether or Dot he -waG diu.tilt'led wi:th the lit. 
there to such an est eDt thct he lett am migrated to St YaI"1". York, 
i8 GOly • matter at aonjeoture. At any rate. when Riohard, the prior 
ot St Mary" and his twal. oompanioDB reacted against; the Clu1liao 
regime and Baked p9rmiesiCll to atQrt a reform. Gl the liMI suggeated 
by the Dmy arorlwd Cisteroians of Rie'ftulx. Robert head ot it aD4 
joined them. not, a. Dalgalrnl thought, after they bad .ettled at 
Fountains, but wh1le they were still at Torle. in the Gheltar of 
Archbi,hop Thurstan', palacs.(a) 

aa1mS, then, ODe of the groap 'Vrho trsTellecl to R1pon ror the 
Chr1stmaa teast 01' 1132. and who, on the day atter, settled iD the wild 
vnll87 ot the Skell. with no ahalecsl' but the forest tl"Gel. DO 'be4 lIu' 
a pile ot nnw, DO co r~ but his own moMs-tiC ganenta aDd a oa.p1" 
. ot bla11lalte between him and tho Deoember night. lie .lDred all the 
povert)" and labor and hard_hip of the prooarlona 1189 foundation1 and 
those yeal'8 of IiItruggle "r. cae of the hardest Cisteroian novitlates 
in the hiROIT or this atriot Order. Here lDdescl .1 . llt. of 
.sonl01 .... eD men hael to keep the Rulo ot St Benediot to the letter. 
iD all ita detalled prescriptions. while linng in It tew huts in a nonham 
tore.t-- huts so lowl)" tbat the pooreat ,nrimhen might haft diac!aine4 
tbsm. otten starvation atared them in the face. am they bad to omtent; 
themselves with 8 meal ot Foreat Ie aTe II and herbs and roota boiled into 
aane sort ot • SQlP. But aner tour :rear. 1Jhe tide tUl'Qed. fountains 
beoams tirmly established. and loon was able to make hel' 1'1"t tCNnelatin. 

Rob rt 1m8 ohotUlil to lead the 0010117 of mODke to Jlcrpeth in 
lorthumbel'lalld. 'their journey was in th., wintera and they 'arri'99d at 
the castle or their proteotor aDd sponsor, lalph de Merla,.. about the 
tealt ot the Ep1phtu~, llas. It was probably there that the Bishop ot 
Durham. (in whose diocese theY were to settle) gaw Robert hi. abbat1.al 
bl.anng. Then. in the .pr1tJg, the new toandat1on ft. bepD. 

It 1mS not III wilcl a 81te' •• tha't ot the JIother-h.ae. n.re 
1I8re no 1'01)". DO g n .. 110 thlck. wild torest, althcup the land 8 

wooded. It 'ft. 1091, ro1llDg coun1ir7. watered by • meanderlDg 1'1 .... 1'. 
borde d with rioh JlB8dewi • pia sant, peaoetul and fertile plaoe. 
the new IIODa nery. "lew Minster" had a D.aiD8 thclt was rathft' um:&aual tor 
a Cisteroi8n abboy_ !Iin.ter a1lnp11 meant monactery, and host. of 
Benediotine abbey. and Pl'iol"ioa had oCDpwnd nam •• or wh10h that won 

• ens el_ut. Blat the <lieter01an te h10n _a a1"'78 in ta'YOI" of more 
Cl'8ph10 uc1 DOl'. romrmt1o -- 'f&11e O",01s. BeAulieu. J.naulz.et • 
JJew.m1!l8tel' •• the cm1y Cllte oinn abbe wi: nob a cowpouu4 tor its 
name. 1D BnclaDd. . 

Robert ft. II hoI,. man. stJfiot wi:~ h lelt. Jd.nd .. _roitul 
'to .hert. Be we learDBd and )9t dmple. Do had WJ'ltten • 0 1Ib1l,., 
on the "alma and. book of., 1tatltwle- aDd 1t 1.a a m1atcrtun. ",;bat 
th~ 110 IGDCer exl"" b1at lib . ru 01st.r01 n. h preterr tu 
ezper1eDtlal k:n<n71ecJge of Ooc! 1n pre r ~ to a. leOl"nmg iJhat 08 b. 
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sained trom booa. 

He earnestly stro_ to daninats and mortify all the desires ot 
hiG flesh. and made point of Dewr eatiDg to aati.ety-- tor though the 
tood of s Cisteroian monk 18 oerta1nly simple enough. there 1& a big 
enough quantU;,. for him t eat too much of it. it be 18 auftioierrlily 
diligent with his wooden spoon. In Lent. St Robert taated all the t 
ClIl .reael and water. His fa t. were made more of a penanoe 'by siomeGe. 
and once. in Paschal tise hit wag too ill to eat anything tran the common 
portions. One of hi. mouta asked him 1t there were not scmething that 
he telt he oould sat. and he l"epli~d, atter lome thought. that an oat
oake with fA little butter on 1t made some appeal to hie appetite. Bow
"~U. ... when the monk ftl'Jt to get this simple artiole of tood. which 8wn 
the poorest shepherd would soarcel)' have reprded as a d.ltcacy~ St Robert 
began to reproaoh himselt for 861f'-lndulgeme. and would DOt eat the 
oake when it wal brought to him. 

Onoe thil holy abbot# in biG aimpli6ity ••• in hane to return 
fran. a distant grange to the mana stery tor I!l 'big teast. and had olimbed 
on the only available mount. whioh woe an aged paok horae. He then 
pulled h1s hood OYer hil eyes. and rode along. meditattng and conTer.tag 
with God as wa6 hill oust em. Prasentl~r a nob13mal1 ot the reg! on cams alona. 
and seeing the hooded figure in the shabby eowl. riding suoh a POOl" excuse 
tor e horse. did not reoOgBize the abbotl but stopping him. inqu1l"ed, 
roughly. if the Lord Abbot of' Ne1llUl1ns'hel' were et the Grange. 

"He was there wh&n I lett," said St Robert meekly. 

'?hen the noble gentlenan took a 010881' look at the tace in the 
shadow; ot the hood. and reaU.siq that he 118. lpeaking to thet lIaint. was 
oovered with ocmf'ua ion. 

GC!)ntle and simple with ot;hers .s he wal striot with himself'. St 
Robert had a deep and burning love tOI" the louls of' all thoa. wham God had 
entnoted to hiCl oare. end he prayed tor them with more fel"Vor than most 
monks oan muster fOJ! their own molt urgent; noeds. Once. it il I.id. 
haTing prayed with teart. tor a lcmg time. in great .low aDlt raith, tor 
all hi. Son8~ it waD re'Y8tlled to hill tbat 'they wculd all be saTed 8%Oapt 

twot and sam.e da,., leotel" two Iaybrothers left the monaatery. 

L1ko most Cistercian .bbeta. he 0G11d not ocmt1ne his oharity 
vt1thin th$ walls of hie 0_ enclosure. To him. cae to 80 mtln;y other of hi. 
oontemporary Cisteroianl. otten tell the lot of 8 penoemeker. Onoe. tor 
examplep in Bawo atl •• M Ctlllll& upon & grcnp or 1IlIllD in the &tre91:, 
gathered arauM an atreal,. aot1w and l1p-ant little individual who 
't'JQS eY1dently inolt1D& tMm to lome Qat; of violence. St Robert .. lted 
1Mio the middle ot 10ha rcma and ooattered them to the tcar oomera ot 
the oity and they oonfronted tM a,\i! pro".ooatoUl"~ who, say. the 1e,em, 
bogan to gro 1 in the d'Gct before . like. or!i«!n~ animal. '. 

~o are ~? sa1d the saint. 

"lou mOR 'I1bo 1 am., n Qald the evil oharaoter who WA , aooording 
to the IIJ~ ~ a dml. lfhen be pi"octtded t fldmit tl1 t he hat! been atlrrll13 
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up the enemies and ri'9818 ot a lfrt\n,mo had just beEDmarried, to murder 
him at the wedding feast. Then the friends of the bridsgroam would 
retalinte an4 theft would proltably 'be Dltly lives 108t. HaVing made this 
admi. •• iCll he _Dished. lGfl'riDc no traoe exoept that. horse tethered 
Dearb~ began to rear and kiok in the wildest alar .. 

Another inoident in the lite of tbl!l n1nt m1ght Eve OGlllft trca 
the pag.' ot Caa.ar ot Beiatertlaoh. It til related that he looked up, 
ODe Dlgbt in ohoil', and .aw a denl pt)erh, threap the door. 111 the ... 
form of a roagh 70kel. stretohing out hi. lISok. SrillD1nc t1eHel,. &lid 
peering thi. ,. and t ~, be1Dc unable to oom into the ohou it.elt. 
St Robert b.p. to pray W1 tb the greaten eaJ'll88tne .,. '!'he denl. 
fiDd1D& nothing to tntera.t hi.m flDIODg the aonb (it must ha .. been an 
ezoepb1onally tranquU mcmBstel7') turned to the l""brothere and dl.
pla.,ed, b;y h18 horribls laughter, h13 .atl.taotion at one who WIle d 
aaleep, and g6_ ironioal and 01cnm1 Dh applaUI. to another who 118. 
allowing hie mind to tollGW dtatl"8ot,ioD8 'RMr8T8r the,. led :h1m. Bat 
hi. greaten pl •• aure ca ... ell haYing tumed to the oon.lderation ot 
the oh01r-no-nc •• , be fonD! 0lI8 who was turning oyer in his miDd the projeot 
ot I.snug the monastery secretl,. that wry night ~ aM giving "P his vooa
tion without oODIIUlting entboq. St Robert .flW the fiend reaoh 0Qt 
with a long pitohfork and ~tly spear the "soul" ot the nodee end 8t1Itf 
it into. saok. Then he wnielled. St Robert wnt to hi. cell right atter 
the offioe and sent tor the Donoe, but it ftl too late. Under oOYer 
of the half-Ught "foro dawn. he had 80aled the _11 and wa. gce. 
Shortly aftarward. 1t 1I8S l.8l'Ded tbtt • had joined. bam ot crimiZJals. 
aDd later (G be wae Ot'lught anel exeouted. 

Many ot the pioture qus detallo of thtll atory Ul'ldoubtedly .prung 
from the imag1nat1Cl1 ot -the twelfth octory bio;raplDr-- aDd though ,.. 
haVe not oomparod CaPiro ... 'e veraiCil with the original. 1t ia not diffi
cult to beUeye that the aixteeDbJl oentUI7 ocmp1ler add.d a few'toaohes 
ot his own to the piotve. But it would b too11Gh to .UppOI. that; the 
Dssia of the legend. aDd its main point. are e"D Bltptl,. improbable. 
!'he devU -7 DOt epe r eOtll. with a pitohfork. b1zt that does not _kG 
him aD1 the l.a. nal. 

Another naion ot St leben's oooUJ"rOd while he' •• laytac •••• 
Be IUddenly beheld a 1p. ba(!ly battel"ecS by a atom at .... ane! on the 
pois of linking. Right after Vau, he called .ev.ral monte and a .. 
'hem down to the .ea ooa.t. • • ....,ral miles awa,.. to a .pot whioh h. iIl
d1aated to them ... alad there they foand tbJ bodies of *EIIIz tlle drowned 
laUors ... hed up aD ahore. GDd pw t.m Q Oh1"1et1a1l bur1alo 

lzlllt' 01' '.s. lauJw tllat st Robert ... in PraDOe, wileN he 
had. lcmg oonsultation with Stt hl'lllll'd and Pope 11. Eucsne Itt. !he 
rea.on for thia jOl1rnq 'ft. Ii .ltUJdQI'CIll8 aocusation me4e sinn him 
lteoaulJ8 ot the faot that he had tmdertakea. the sp1r1wal d1reot1on ot • 
pi oaa lYOIDBll. It _s lDIlOh tm sa •• the dander that had been lew lIed 
aga1nat St JerClIleJ ant! St BeMtArd. after intemOW!nC the lloly abbob. 
GOon reali,ect that (lod WIlS allowing thi. trial tor pur1t1cation of hi • 
•• intl,- soul. 

During the year 114,'1 ewminat.r made wo to1md"tlO11lJ~ S llsy 
in LanoQsh1 re tl!ld Rooh~ in Ycrkl'Shal"e", In 114S. fi t'lret dougbte1" house 
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had been founded a" far' .ot.tth as BortlUllli'to!lehire# at Pipewell. 

Robert 1" oonfessor and direotor was a hermit, st; Godrio. and 
the latter foretold the death of hi s penitent" in 1159. and a180 was 
favored with Go Tiaion at the t1m ot it. oocu!"reDOe: tor he saw 51; 
Robert'" GO'IIl trawlling t<) heaveJh like (k globe of fir •• esoort ... by 
angels, end r181ng between two 1VElIIs of light. Ma~ miraol •• tollond. 
notably the curG of a boy mte b'om birth.. 'the hoy had been praying to 
St Thomas 8 Beoket, and the great martyr appeal'$d to h1m aDd told hill 
to go em a pilgriDage to the tomb ot the DOW saint. ·Robert or 
NewminGters 'he even prOTided hilu with snough mone,. to make the jO\U'D87o 

St Robert 'I1IQS to 111' beatified aooord1nc to the anoient oodlt 
in 1584, and in80rlbed in the Martl'To1ogy. 

June 12th . 

The 11te ot Aleyde de Sobarbeek. b,. aoontemporary monk. 1. DOt 
only aD objectl_ study ot • sreat Il\VR10. but a180, 1Doidental1y, a or-let 
and oonet •• iir4Dati" GIl Cisteroian seanlo1_. !he tirst ohapter, deal
ing with her monastio virtue., 18 sanethUJg that ought to H put in the 
hands ot eTer.J m_ ed' laybrothsr ot CNr Ord r. It not _17 gl,... 
inatanottl ot berp1'8otloe ot thso8 'rirtuee. but seta dcmn. with equal 
brsTtt7 arid prsolll1on. la oanp&lldi'UDl of' afJOGtio t'haor'1' which 1. both 
intctl'e.tiDg aDd p1"l1otioal. In it. tor .m~le. i8 expoeed the ohanoter
istio CiBterokn teaohil1g CD "the t_1" ~ God a. a prinoiple ot libera
tion from all our can !.Japttrteoticm. and deficienoies, by g1"riDg 11 that 
tl"Wt knowledge ot carsel that' make S liS tun sway fran selt and deSire 
Ged with all the a .. dOi' of our willi • . It is in thi. senaa that tilla~ tear 
ie the b.girm.i~ of wild_: SlId withQlt it, 10'f\9 itl impoasible. in Aleyde. 
say. the anoiellt writero teal' \ISS the principle frClal which this loVe 
Bprang. aDd then. in turn. it 8 through thio low (not teal') that .he 
morti.fi9d her sense. aDd ohastised her nellh. !iiIi 11 · an intere til1i and 
subtle distinotion. aDd one which te rather \1mI.ual. when 10ft i. Y.t.ne4 
in this juxtapodti01l uillh f.r. 

Another iritenating Asoetioal ccmaept a the light of tl'tlth i8 Otm
oeivocl within her eoel ..". tear, (humility) Gnd b7 109'e. she ee.ka 'bo 
giva birth to the truth thaI oQ1ce1ftd. She shcnr • .forth in her WOl"D 
and aotion& th., diT1ne lite conoeiTed within ml'o and all10 gaills poa
se.sian of 'God Himselt. by the merit or her works at loyo.(l) 

Spaoo d088 not permit us ·"0 delay lODger em. this topio: fer there 
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